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aive indalgence in afternoon tea.

I Ab Old Christmas Superstition.
It is an old superstition which many a

I soul desires to believe, because of its
I poetio beauty and sweetness that the ox--

am are and always have been found upon
their knees on Christmas eve, and that
after the date of the day was changed
from the old style January 5th, to De-

cember 24th, these patient but persistent
creatures kaelt at the old date, and ed

on their knees all night. An ox
and an aas are said to have been in the
stable when Christ was born, and for
this reason it is really believed by many

t devout persons, that they feel an inter- -
W act in Christmas, which no other beasts
m can comprehend.

A Christmas Mountain Weddinc
Brooklyn Magazine.

There ia a pretty superstition much in
yogue among the young, that those who
plight their troth to each other on Christ
mas day will be happy in their children
hereafter. As Christ was sinless, so
steir sons will be good and their daugh
tne pure. or tne Bame reason, many

marriages take place on that day.
The Christmas bridegroom is in some

parts expected to pretend to steal his
Vbnde, less rudely, however, than the

Tartars of the Asiatic Steppes. At the
appointed hour the family of the girl
depart for the meeting' house, leaving

M her behind arrayed in all her wedding
--finery and alone Then tho grexmi ruioo

Hn furiously up to the house on horseback
B with some of bis own friends, and witn
P show of violence on his part and
K faigned reluotance on hers, drags her out
F' of the cabin, places her before him on

, his own horse, and starts for the church.
' Ha is armed with a long "hickory,"

which he flourishes over her head, thus
, evincing to the world his future

monial authority over her.
After the ceremony everv man, woman

I and ohild kisses the bride, shakes hands
M . with the groom, who, remounting the
1 same horse with his wife, ride off to
I their future home, followed by every
I one who chooses to go. On their arri- -

val a bountiful dinner is set forth and
partaken of by all. Then dancing and

c, other amusements follow.
xi "Wraaslin' of various kinds, such as

the "Injun hug,' the "black snake lock,"
Ike "back holt," and so on, is popular;
and the man who can "jest ride the hull
paaeel on em" is deservedly admired oy
every female present. Jumping, shoot- -

ing at a mark with the inevitable long
rule, with an occasional foot race, usually

W
(

oooupy muoh of the time.
A heavy jocularity pervades the at-- L

mosphere. There is a rough splintering
B of wit, and a slow yet pithy play of bo-- j

tine humor, accompanied- - by spasmodic
'bursts of ponderous laughter, that pass

L like ripples over still water, leaving no
fcaoe behind upon the grave, vacant

r faces of the mountaineers.
. The luck that happens to one durincr

r-- the week between Chiistmas and the first
4ay of the coming year, is considered a

I
' favorable or ominous prevision of one's

I lortunes dunng that year.

Gkrlstmas In The Tennesee MountlnK.
I Brooklja Magszino.

I Usually the first visible symptom of
W the approach of Christmas, is the hang-m'- -,

iaft of hut? limbs of mountain hollv
Borer house and "meeting-house- " doors a
bb iww or so Derore its arnvaL Ul ten the

rough rock fireplaoe or the log cabin
Kywill be wreathed by the women with

- smaller branches,' all bristling with
' ftkkly, bright green leaves and red ber-- 1

This traditional descent of old
H j 'Xlnglieh custom differs from its foreign

origin, in the absence of any aooompa- -
;iag aignificanoe being attached to the
Mistletoe The woods are full of the

. tast, yet the moantain boy kisses his
V weetheart under a duster of red ears ofB Mm, when he can, by mingled persua--V

fta sod force, drag her to the imaiola-- ,
Hf spot

On Christmas eve you ore liable to be
awakened by an unceremonious dis-- -
charge of about all the firearms in the

righborhoocL To further test yourH merrco, a clatteiing of pans a blast of
rlwntmg-horn- s, and a chorus of revived
"bel yells will ensue, while the guns areB, reloaded. It is then considered
etiquette on yonr part toinvite the "hullt mco yonr 0fLm-- for a

(nati. Should you se$ out a jug of corn
.
wlnskey. clear as water. Ireeh from anm

H MMuatam still, amd entirely innocent of
sssr tt --ovwummvuibj w we "xveveooo S,"

yoraTe3lerly established your claim
to be let alone by-th- 4sexrynydeniH for
the rest of that night A refusal to treat
will convert your premises into a pande-
monium of howling fiends, until the
lungs and ammunition of the party or
your own resolution give out.

The leaders Trill often wrap themselves
in deer and bear-skin- s, with the staring
heads of those animals podding at yon
in lieu of their own. Sometimes a bull's
head with spreading horns mingles with
these wilder denizens of the woods. The
more complete and hideous the disguise,
the more impudent become the antics of
the owner of it Others will black their
faces or wear rude, home-mad- e masks.
They also wrap themselves in ragged
quilts, or turn then; garments inside out,
always striving to be as grotesque . and
horrible as possible.

On Christmas morning the men will
go on deer or bear ''drives" with the
dogs and hunting-horn- s, returning fierce-

ly hungry toward night, to a big dinner
over which the women have been toiling
meanwhile. Whisky drculates freely,
being carried about by the children in
"simlin' gourds," to their elders, and, as
night approaches, the mirth and uproar
grow fast and furious. The women take
their drams with each other, and lose
their usual taciturnity in public in a
shrill, falsetto volubility, that reachee its
climax during the "dancin'," which fills
out the night hours until near morning.
Jigs, reels, and "hoe downs" alternate
in rapid succession, and the frequent
trials of endurance and at PI between the
several couples always attract the
greatest interest from the spectators
ranged round the walls, or peeping in at
every door and window.

The hour of midnight is at last pro-
claimed when the music ceases. The
dancers range themselves in two parallel
rows facing each other. Then amid a
pronounced silence the candles are put
out and the fire partially covered. The
host will usually say to the assembled
company:

"My friends, Krismus hev come, and
hev done been and stayed with we'uns
all for jest four and twenty hours, and
now he hev obleeged to go back whar he
come from. How shall he git outen
thish yer house ? Hit won't do to say as
that he clum up the chimbly."

The rest of the party will chant in a
short of doleful recitation,

"In by the door he came,
Let him git ont by the same."

Somebody then opens the door, and the
two rows of dancers bow silently, as
though to a departing guest The door
is closed, the candles relighted and the
dancing resumed.

Mr. Gladstone's Library.
A visitor to Hawarden writes: Mr.

Gladstone's library numbers about 15,
000 volumes. I was struok with the
number of works on theology, but many
members of Mrs. Gladstone's family
were theological scholars, while Mr.
Gladstone's own controversial tastes are
well known. Large departments are
devoted to Dante, Shakespeare and, of
course, Homer. "The great Florentine
poet," by the way whem he quoted on
MondayfiogetEer with. Aristotle, isnop
Butler and St. Augustine, are the four
authors to whom Mr. Gladstone attrib
utes the greatest formative influence on
his own mind. While we were here he
came into the room himself. "Ah 'you
are looking at my books," he said. "If
there is one thing I am vainer than an
other about it is my plan for stacking
books. I can get more books into a
given space than any man I know.

Never Open the Car Window.
Michigan Christian Advocate.

It is uncomfortable traveling in the
sweltering heat, anyway, but doubly so
when, through every open window, the
smoke, and heat, and cinders are pour-
ing in. Old travelers realize thiB, and
keep their windows closed, for they know
that each oar is well provided with venti-
lation from the top.

There is really no need of an open
window, and no open window in dusty,
hot weather can add to one's comfort.
But people who travel little do not real
ize this. They feel hot and stifled, and
up goes the window. The wind at first
feels grateful, But soon the clothing, face,
neck and hands are filled full of dust,
and the eyes of cinders. But it is not
so much the one who opens the window
who suffers as those who sit a seat or two
behind . They are the ones who get the
beneht of all the soot and dust. Cour
teous persons will think muoh of the
comfort and discomfort which they occa
sion others.

We wish every traveller would make
it his or her golden rule to heed the in
junction. Would that coaches might be
invented with windows to raise when the
train is standing still, and to shut down
in spite of everything when the train is
in motion. We have Euffered more dis
comfort from the thoughtlessness of in
experienced travelers, or the reckless
ness of others just a seat or two ahead of
us, than from any ether thing connected
with railroad travel The popularity oi
parlor cars is chiefly attributed to the
icb mat in mem rne windows are gener-
ally kept closed. Persons of means pre-
fer to pay the extra fare to be rid of the
unnecessary smoke and dust of the com
mon coaches. It seems impossible to
regulate the thing. We have often
watched it The conductors and brake-me- n

may close every window and ex-
plain the reason, but when the next sta-
tion is reached m will come some excited
woman or verdant man, about to travel
ten miles, who will hoist a window al-

most before taking a seat Yon may
feel provoked and look daggers at the
offender, but it does no good. The inno-

cent-minded person ha3 done nothing
but raise a window, and can't suspect
that you have taken umbrage at that
The only way is to pay your money and
take your choice of a parlor coach, if
there be one on the train, or silently and
good-natured- ly as possible bear the
smoke and dust which fellow-travele-rt

let in upon you.

The Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph eocppauy
aav6 completed eonnectiocB with the Cena-iia- n

Paafio railway.

atWr MmpmfBl Yomssstam
Boston Herald.

There was a baby born in a little su
burban neighborhood to the north of
the city lately, sni considerable
curiosity was manifested in the new-
comer by a small group of boys, rang
ing in years from eight to twelve, who
ooDsmutea toe enure ooy population or
the neighborhood.

"Is it a boy f one of the
asked.

"Yes."
"Good enough. When he grows up

he can belong to our base ball club, and
by an' by there'll be another baby
around here somewhere, and pretty soon
we'll have a nine."

Salvation Oil the celebrated American
remedy for cuts, braises, sprains, burns,
scalds, chilblains, fca, can be had of all
druggists. It kills pain. Price twenty-fiv- e

cents.

DrylBg Tomatoes.
In Italy an extensive business is car

ried on in drying tomatoes. They are
dried in preference to being canned.
The tomatoes are allowed to remain on
the vines until they are quite ripe, when
they are picked and pressed into bags
made or coarse ciotn, wmen aiiows we
pulp to press through, while the seeds
and skins are retained. The rulp is
then spread out thinly on cloth, boards
or shallow dishes, and exposed to the
sun to dry. When it has become quite
dry it is broken up fine or ground, and
put into boxes or bags and sent to
market. It is largely used in soups,
but much of it is employed as we do
tomatoes preserved in tins or other cans.

New remedies and old ones under new
names are being constantly introduced to
the public, but Dr.' Ball's Cough Syrup still
takes the lead for the core of Coughs, Colds
eta

A New Boycott.
New Yort Tribune,

There is something occurring in Ire-

land now in connection with the evic-

tions of the farmers from their homes
which never occurred before. Hitherto
one of the greatest terrors which evic-

tions had for the peasantry was that
when put out of their homes they had no
alternative but starvation, or what seemed
worse in their eyes the poorhouse.
They are now in many instances going
to the poorhouse with a will, because the
National League leaders so advise them,
on the ground that the landlords will
have to pay an increased poor rate. The
evicted tenants of the Marquis of Ely
are now in the poorhouse of New Ross,
county of Wexford.

For Good Purposes.
Mrs. M. A. Dauphin of Philadelphia,

is well known to the ladies of that city
from the great good she has done by
means of Lydia . Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound. She writes Mrs. Pinkham
of a recent interesting case. "A young
married lady came to me suffering with
a severe case of Prolapsus and Ulcera-
tion. She commenced taking the Com-

pound and in two months was fullg re-

stored. In proof of this she soon found
herself in an interesting condition. InTbowerf al
riTiP""! hyjonp"" nTir"i "nn artpmrrPifl
to evade the responsibilities of maturity.
After ten or twelve days she came to me
again and she was indeed in a most
alarming state and suffered terribly. I
.gave her a table-spoonf- of the com
pound every hour for eight hours until
she fell asleep, she awoke muoh relieved
and evidently better. She continued
taking the Compound, and in due sea-

son she became the mother of a fine
healthy boy. But for the timely use of
the medicine she believes her life would
have been lost."

YonrDrngglst has the Gompoiiafl. $1 per Mle.

Hays City Free Press: The land
office officials having decided that osage
orange trees are not legal timber for the
tree claims. Mr. Treat is
his claim to other timber, although he
has obtained a splendid stand every foot
apart and big growth of these trees.

Young or. midile-age- d men, suffering
from nervous debility and kindred weak-
nesses, should send ten cents in stamps for
the large treatise giving successful treat-
ment. World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion. Buffalo, N. Y.

Over 10,000 tons of ooal arc stolen every
year from the oars at a singlestp.tion on a
Pennsylvania road.

"One Kail Drives Out Another,"
is a French saying that finds exemplifica-
tion in the way one disease will substitute
itself for another and graver one, in very
many cases. Liver disease for instance will
soon induce blood disorders, throat ail-
ments, skin affections and eventually, be-
cause of impoverished blood, consumption
itself, unless, indeed, it be treated in its

and early progress by Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" which aots as
a specific in these ailments, accomplishing a
rapid cure by its powerfal alterative aotion
upon the great organs of the body.

A Washington territory Indian ia re-

ported to have caught and landed, without
help, a 600-pou- sturgeon.

Tour Friends will Never Tll Ton.
bat perhaps somebody, who isn't 5our friend
will, that your presence is rendered offen-
sive by the foul, fetid smell of your breath.
Every word you utter, though it ba the very
echo of wisdom and poetry, disgusts your
hearers, andyour laugh is productive of any-
thing but mirth to them. It is a duty you
owe, not only to yourself, but to society to
remove this cease of offense. Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Bemedy will heal the diseased
mucous membrane, will bring relief to your-
self and others. Do not hesitate to employ
it.

Mtae. Qerster-Gardi- has become in-
sane in consequence, it is reported, of
loss of voice after her recent confinement

"Consumption csa be Cured,"
Da. J. 8. Combs, Owensville, Ohio, says:

"I have given ScottIs Emuxsios of God
Liver Oil with Hypophosphites to four
patients with better results than seemed
possible with any remedy. All were heredi-
tary oases of Lung disease, and advanced to
that stage when Coughs, pain in the chest,
frequent breathing, frequent pulse, fever
and Emaciation. All these cases have in-

creased in weight from 16 tr 28 03., and are
sot now needinsr any medLnne."

Oioz pair of boots oan be saved yearly by asiogi
item's Jfmtemt Mcuwe ileel wmeaers.

The Little Book, MiwiwHppi Bhrer
Texas railway, was sold to far Geald for

flO,0O0L

Fos Thxoax Dibxasxs, Coughs, Colds,
etc, effectual relief is foand in the use of
"Brown's Bronchial Trvcha" Price 25 eta.

The excavators at Pompeii have dis-
covered, near tto eastern fate, a new street
of tombs.

A Deep Mystery.
Wherever you are located you should

write to Halktt& Co., Portland, Maine, and
receive free, fall information about work
that you ean do and live at home, makiag
thereby from $2 to $25 and upwards daily.
Some have made over ffiO in a day. All is
new. itauen k uo., win start you. capi
tal not needed. Either sex. All ages. JNo

class of working people have ever made
money so fastheretofore. Comfortable for-
tunes await every worker. All this seems a
deep mystery to you, reader, but send along
your address audit will be cleared up and
proved. Better not delay; now,is the time.

A. Rochester, N. Y., man voted sixteen
times at the late election before he got caught
at it

Cleanses the scalp, and leaves tbe hair soft
and beautifu'. Hall's Hair Renewer.

If you have any form of throat or lung dis-

ease, take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Three-fourt- hs of the members of the leg
islature elected at the last election in Arkan
sas are less than SO years of age.

PATENTS t stained by LooIb Bagger & Co.. At-
torneys, Washington. D. C. Est'd 1864. Advice tree.

A hotel exclusively for colored people
has been opened up in New Orleans.

If afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Ieaao
Thompson's Eje Water. Druggists sell it 25c

The convicts at Sing Sing made $5,000
dear profit for the state of New York last
month.
" Daring the war Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, from
exposure contracted consumption. He says:
"I have no hesitation in saying that it was
by the use of Alien's Lung Balsam that I am
now alive and enjoying perfect health."
Don't experiment with new and untried
medicines. If you have a cough or cold,
take at once Allen's Lung Balsam.

Washington policemen are required to
wear white gloves and carry canes while on
duty.

Weakly Women with Pale,
Colorless faces need Cabteb's Ibon Pills.

There are twenty negroes in North Caro-
lina who are' worth $30,000 each, and they
are all democrats.

To get relief from indigestion, billious-nes- s,

constipation or torpid liver without
disturbing the stomach or purgine the
bowels, take a few doses of Carter's Little
Liver Pills, they will please you.

The shoemakiog industry at Skowhegan,
Me., is said to have been ruined permanent-
ly by labor troubles.

TETTER. A member of the Pioneer Press
stafiV troubled for eleven years with obstinate
Tetter on his .hand, has compietply cored it in
less than a montb, by the nse of Cole's Carboli-salv- e.

Pioneei Press, St. Paul.

Ten thousand acres of undeveloped land
in Mississippi will be put in cultivation by
northern capital next year.

A new treatment for whooping cough, high-
ly recommended and reported to be prompt
and effectual, is a nt solution of
resorciae inhaled in form of spray by aid of
a hand atomizer, the inhalation to be pwv-tioe- d

during about five minutes every three
hours. As resorcine is a recently discovered

disinfectant or germinoide itspHt
is an aaaiaonal proof that this disease is one
of the germ diseases, that it is the result of
irritation caused by the lodgment of minute
spores in the delicate membranes of the air
passages, and that the persistant cough is
nature's method and effort to dislodge the
intru ders. From Dr. Foote's Health Monthl-
y-

DYSPEPSIA
Is diar-roa- s as well as distreaam oomplainl If
neglected, it tends, by impairing nutrition, and da--
rasanc u tone oz toe ayataxn, so prepare uw way -

rapta icune.

poWHYfi mm

illll 5 U - WPim og 5 " BEST TONIC ?
QoieklysBd tehr Cores Dyspepsia in all
its forma. Heartburn. iseicBiHs, Tasting-- iaePaad.aia. Itaarioheaand purines the blood,Bttmu- -
latM the aoDettte. and aids the assjnilation of food.

Miss Em M. Eibklk, Paola, Kansas, says: "For
the past two years I hare suffered with Dyspepsia in
an aggravated form. Most all kinds of food causing
ine much dwtress. I tried vanocd remedies without
relief. I hare used Brown's Iron Bitters for two
months and am cured. Can now eat with impunity

Ms. F. MOCXXAB. Topelca, Kan , says: "I sut
fered greatly with Dyspepsia. I used rarious" reme.
dies without benefit. BrownM Iron Bitters has com-
pletely cured ma of thia distressing complaint.
Genuine has aboTe Trade Mark and crossed red liner

on wrapper. Take bo otkev. Msde only by
HKOWN CHEMICAL C-O- BALTIMORE. MaV.

IT BAPUREDrVESETABLE PRERMWIOM
MAWaVite. -- ! DIBIT and

mwnmfl
MB STrlCT EKJAUYimCIEHT IKMBKS.

It aaa stood taa Test of Yean,
l carina ail Diseases ox tha

WLOOD.IIVZS, HOK- -
ACH, JUDHEX5.BOW
JELS.e. ItPaxils theSP Blood, Invigorates and
vioaaaos too system.

BITTERS DYBTE?SIA,COirSTI--
CUrTES PATIO, JAUHDICE--

lUJXKMSESonKl BUXBXMDACHXm- -

LIVER IOUSCOMPLADTTS.te
disappear atencauador

KIDNEYS ita Daaentaai lannaaoe.
STOMACH It lapartly a Medicine

AND aa ita cataartio

BOWELS! ViTtrage. Lis pleas-
ant

a

to & taste, aad asWfe easily takaa by ehild- -
ra aa adults.'

AUMJGfiiSIS
PaJCKlYASHUTTFRSCfl

PRlCElDOliAR Sola Proprietors,
SzXovu aad Kuoas CtzT:

JOSEPH CI LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

OOLDMEDM.nVIIS EXPOSIT10N-I87- 8.

THE HOST PERFECT OF PENS

;sr

Look Out
tort

Youth's Companion

$1500 Prize Serial
Tt hajfe Jan. Ist- -k Qgtt ttartan-Mattr- riid

BLIND BROTHER."
A Tilt if tho PtoMjtVMift MM8

Two Millions of People Will Read It
She Companion ia published weekly. Price, $1.75 a Taaiv

Specimen cop'ea free. Please mention this paper.

Address PERRY MASGN ft CO., 37 Tenpte Piaca, Kass.

m0t .BsLSaW' W

IBffiM
DOES MT BURN OB BUSTER.

REQUIRES MO RUBBING.

000.1. Cures Coffin Joint Lameness,
sWrSST'Contracteil and Tender Feet,

Sweeny, Store & Bruised Shoulders,
Knees,Cocked Ankle,

Ulceration of the Foot, Sore Shoulders k
Breast, Corns in Horses Feet, Foundbr,c.
A. y.-F- or Muscular Kheumatism.Neu- -

u a tttPralgia, Lame Back and general
' bodily pains tt itches. Sold by Druggist's.

16 os. Sottlo $1.00 4 01. Bottls 60
P&ZPASXD ONLY OT

T. H JACKSON CO., Quincy, y
GA ENOUGH

FMM.T OIIPCU,
Thearan practical, largo titer
Oil Caa la the markcK Lamps are
ailed director the pump without
lifting eon. No dripping ell on
Floor or Toole. No Faucet to
took andwatte contents or eanso
explosions. Closes perfectly air
tight. K Ielt-- N Jtvap-ratla- a

GOOD Aasalately mt.
Dont bt Humbugged wltt
worthiest Imitations. Bt lb.
"GooaXaaasa" MaaYtUtr

Warren, OnHE
stol T Sealers Sveri wkervwnrrruo itmbibu.

s CATARRH
cream mrnm'

CfetCURR co
It is wonderful hoicl

quicr. Ely's Cream! kL?3W -
Balm has helped andl WFEVERi

wfcOkT ttj
cured me. I sitfferedi
from acute inflamma-- j
Hon in my nose a,xd
Jiead. For a loeek att
a time I cou'd not.
see. Mis. Georgie S. : &:- -

Judson, Uuriford. )SA.
HAY-FEVE- R

Apartiek is applied iate caeb aaatril and is agrosaWs isnse. Price lo etc by moil ox at dnugUts. Bead tor eirsa-la-r.
hLY BSUiCUEUS, Dntfns?0 tgo, N. Y.

AuirltTu WAxlTiul VASTXST BXLLIBO BOOK
IN THK XASXxr "Gately's Universal JCdaca.
tor," 1,100 pages, 470 illustrations; prices low
over 60,000 told. Fzclntiva territory and most
lberal terms are offered. Address Kaxsab Cttx
Pub. Co.; 109 West Ninth street, EaotatCity, Ma

STUDY. Hecare a butinett educationHOME by mail, from ButaxTs Ceuxtt, BmBalo, N. T.

BEMTS WAITED &ffcKJgaZ8i
rATTEllNS, for making Ruga.
Tidies, Hoods, Mittens, etc Sentby mall for SI. CIRCULARSiwr FREE. S. SO88 fc CO..TOLtBO, OHIO.

"" " ' P- a

wE WANT YOU!
nofltable emnlonnent to reoresent os in ererr
eonnrr. ta ner raanu ina eznensea. or m

large commlsasti on sales u prexerred. uoods
Ererr one bora? Outfit and nartlculars Free.

8TANDJLBD STLVEBWAKE CO BOSTOH. JCAS&

TBI

SETH THOMAS

WATCH
BestWatch in America

for the Price.

WEAK, NERVOUt PEOPLE
Aa ethers saCsrlaa frooi

.asrroas daMUty .exhausting
Ichroaio rtliwiis. snwitiiri
deeiiae or yoasc tr out ar

FposittTeiy cbtc4 Jiy Dr.
Boras's fsmoas Eleetra

It. tverySagstatt Mi theUaioB hare beea cared.
gleetrttf Ogyty fstantly felt. Fates tad aad sold 10
fears. Wkele fasatlr caa wear some belt. Electric

asaaasilssfws with stale belts. Avoid worthless lav
Hauoos aad begas eewraalcs Cleetri Trasses fat

aww TUMeareaiava. seaa ataaipxorpaapaieb... MMs. atTiMTI. 181 WA1AIM M., CillCAlaV

CATARRH,
HEADACHE,

nx dim tws ASTHMA,
NEURALGIA.

Qstekly raUrred by aatef Caahaaava's Maathalaaaaucr aaa ay eeawaa aas enect a can. 8atU
CaeHaagaaraatesaerBaeaey refuadod. ItlaaCsfreaistzascBihstaeaeyear. Prise M eeats, by aaailerat
irasciaa - Obeulan stalled oa oppUeotloa.
. H. D. CUSHMAM, Thrta Kivara, Mloh.

to St) a dtflf. aaaIes wenhfUt FXEB. ItaMa$5 not bwier tae aorsera ieei. wnse rawatar
Safety Kain Holder Co., Hoiny, Mien.

Kervoataeti aad. IrysptatlaCarad
By CAsrzB'a LrmuENaavz Frxxa. Twenty-fir- e

casta.

ff&SsS3F"MtSMB

Boston,

M.

li

lt
I)

TH5 OHLT TRU5

IRON
TONIC
Will purify tat BLOOD rtaalsta.
the LIVER aiDWVjm
Bkstobx tke HXALTB aasvxat
OB of TOTJTK. DyspepsU,WaBk

01 APpauM laainHiiii,! w
Straagth tad Tired FaaliagaW

oioteiy tared: aeaes,aiaB
tlaa sad Barret rttttTt Bter

forca. nuvcatutauaa.
and capplies Braia Fewer.ZT.7Wi.ZM --.!.(..?-

I A n I Ei Cat peenl iar to their exwiBj iai.
XONIO a safe and apesdy core. Gives a elear, jjeaj-th- y

complexion. Freqaaat attaaapta at ceaBtarfaU-ingoal- y

add to the popularity of the orislaal. Da
notezparimeat-g- et tbeOiar5AX.AMI BUT.

n. uiimit t iwars Bit 1

rv.. Pnii.tiii.iiM Vlv CatanlAint and Blelt(Heidache. Bassple Dose and Dream Beak
mailed on reoelpt or two eeats ia poatace

Ad. Dr. Barter Medlclae Co , St. tVaalt, May

Lm-eMaHj- B

4

BBtBBBHtBBtBBBBBBBSJBtBBBBBBBBBBtBBBBJi'

Hart been heartily enjoyed by the eUSmaM tw
nearly every town and oity in the United Statta
Marrelout Caret have been performed, and wit
nitod by thooaandt of people, who can testify tc

1KB W05DKBTUIi HEAUOtO FOWZB OF

Hamlin's Wizard Oit.
XT HAS XOXQUAIi FOB THE CDBB OF

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.TOOTHACHE. EARACHE;
HEADACHE. CATARRH, CROUP. SORE THROAT.'

LAME BACK. CONTRACTED CORDS. STIFF
JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES. BURNS.

Anl Many Other Pains Catted by Accigtjtt t WttaMr
It it safe and sore, dote its work quickly aad

givesuniversal satisfaction. Forsalebydrnuitts.
Price.50c OorBongBook mailed free to every body.

Address W1ZARDOILC0MPANY, CH'CAGO .

BUYKBB' GUtDM
tpi. aatl Karela

49313 waste,OTaa taclaetjwttki ava
mntteattatui -- 1

Plctare Gallerw.
Wholesale Frieet)

tTlfet f eanaumers) ta all geedU tetr
paxtaaal or iaatily ate. Tcllt haw tt
rtler, amtY gives exact cost af evetx

thtatt; jmm ate, eat, " tbrbsh, wear, tw
hare fam with. Theat VTVAIAJAMUt
BOOKS ctmtalm tgrftraaatAem gleeaetl
tVaaa the aaarhett t)T the werl. We
will gaall eoay FBKE ta aay atV
dreat receipt trf 10 eta. to tlttraw
Kraeavte r aaaillag. Let aa hear ftiai,
yaw, BetpecttwJly,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO:

S7 aV t29 Wahaaa Aveaae, Chltaja, sV

TAJFBi --vsroi?aat

lllill iffMn
KaaMvat allva ia Two Hotts. head aaaalcta. or BOawV
aharga, by a tpatial roaady. Chorgat nassastU. fa

Field's Auti-Bilio- as vl una FawAaiw
is ii all worms, stone toot werae; sail tad ieUo .
tie. Atdrsfgisavor bysaan ia a,sts aad
attt tsatpian trial srat free aa aptuoMMa, ty

PROF. BTRQH FIELD.tl4 Kan Aveua-- , Taaeka. Ha 1
DTlWOinaTO I OFFICJCJKaVFay.Koaatr.
LliflolUni) 1 Writs (orolrenliraaad laws. IVeov.
A. W. MeCORMICK 4 BON, CinclnwatV, U--

firrrwrrci "A- - lchmnk, solicitor
A

A I ftft 1 lN of Patents, WASHINGTON,.
D c gendYor Circular.

--fh D Baal Morphine Habit Careet
W rlU IYI ia lOto 20 days. Demy
till cared. Pa. JStiphkhs, Lebanon, Ohio.

lirHirPtl WAUtED forDrScott'abeao-Allf- i
1 I tifnl' Electric Corsets, Brashes,,w Belts, etc. Samples free. Noriak,.

aoick tale. Territory given, satibfaction gnaraa- -.

teed. Ad DK SCOff, 842 Brundway. N. T..
SALE A power engine ot'FOR W. Tift's make, in good conaitioav

ready for deliveryat Topeka, Kan. AddrestTo-pe- ka

Power Co., Topeka, Kan.

RUPTURE!!
Have yoa heard of the aetoandint; redaction fe-D- r.

J. A. Bhxkican's famoas Home Trnitaitat,
the only known; guarantee comfort and enre
without operation or hindrance from labor ! Ka-- '
ete '1 or iron baadt ! Perfect retention night and
day. No chafing-- . Bait dio all ages. NewfJCt- -

NLT. Send for circular of meatureme&tt1, iav
i tractions and proofs. Get cured at home aatt
ir happy. DR. J. A. SHERMAN, 24.Broadway NewVerk. ,

FACE, HAKDS, FEET,
tad all their iaborfeetlawa. inrhidtor Jay.
cial DerelotaBniC Hair aaa bcoib.
flitoos Hair. Birth Harks, Boles, Warts,.
auca, meats, xea Jiaas, Acae, mmcmz
Heads, n iWloa: and their trratianaX,
8enl McforbeolccRMpaa-aa.4thed:tioK- ..

OrJ.Tt.yimetmr7.r7-- ' Pnr.ifcjUbtari; .ZbtVdIS7ft
tamalos worth tl-B-t FXEB. XJBot$5 doi imuer sue moners xeet. hhn rewater- -

Safety Rain Holder Co., HoU, Mien..
OPIUM aUt Palnleaavr

faalMMMrni'' Cored at Boaie. TreotBiCBt- -

tHflllll- - seat en trial and NO PAT asaaal

iiaflSL antil yoa are benefited. Terras Low.
a jKeaaeay v., isarmyutt. lata.

JONES
PAYSttaFKEICHr

9 Tea Wavea SeaJea.
Iraa Larara, Sbret Baariasa.

Beaai tax aw

VfaryataSMle. Far frtesriseao) -

ml ia l aad iilliiaa
MMS H affNABTM.W", " V TM W".

k. ii. ti. Y. 179--gi
ggf"When anaweruw tbad advetUdemsaiav,
HMBtinti tkda papar
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